
WAR TALKS
Öy UNCLE DAN

Number Six

Billie and Jimmie Will Take Military
Training.

"I nm mighty sorry, Uncle Dan, that
this is your lost night with us. Can't
you stay longer? We boys sro having
a peach of a time," said Billie.

"Well, if you get more out of lt in
the way of pleasure thun I," said Un-
cle Dan, "you ore going some."

"Billie, I have been talking .seriously
with your father and motlier about
sending you to a military academy and
they asked me to talk with you about
lt"
"Whoopee I" Billie screamed, like a

wild Indian.
"Now, hold your horses," sold Uncle

Dan, "ami listen to me. You know I
sent my boy, Howard, to one of these
schools for a year when he waB about
your age. He was narrow chested,
stoop shouldered, rather loose jointed ;
he had the big head and needed dis-
cipline und physical development. He
was growing fast and I wanted him to
be strong physically."

"Say, Uncle Dan," said Billie*, "I be-
lieve your description of Howard fits
me pretty well, eh?"

"Well," said Uncle Dan, "to" be frank
I think lt does; you need the same
thing. Howard did not like lt at first. I
am told for a few weeks he had 'rough
sledding,' but after he found that the
only way was to obey orders, he caught
the spirit of the Institution and liked
lt. We did not see him for about six
months, then he came home for a few
days. We were astonished ot his ap-
pearance. He had gained about 20
pounds In weight, his muscles were as
hard as nails, he stood as straight as
an arrow, he was courteous, consider*

Not« the result qt six months of milt
tm tary training. Compare lines A-A am

yt B-B m eut,

ate and manly. His awkwardness had
disappeared. The change was wonder-
ful and lt was all to the good- Herc
ls a photograph showing 'before and
after taking,' and I nm sure no patent
medicine advertisement could beat lt

"Well, mother and X were delighted
Tfeat was ten years ago, and Howard
says the year he spent at tho military
academy was the best year of his life
"Now," said Undo Dan, with great

earnestness, "when such training doet
so much good, rimúes better eltlsens ant
at tho same time fits a man to defend
his country,-why. should not Uncle Sam
furnish this training at tho govern
mont's expense? The government hat
the right to call anyone to serve lr
case of war, and without training, i
man ls worth nothing as a soldier. Uh
de. Sam has splendid new trnlnlpi
camps that will soon be available foi

& rv* the purpose, therefore, here ls doubh
reason why''tho Chamberlain bill foi
compulsory military training should bi
¡passed at once, so that every boy phy
slcally fit moy have this training am
not leave lt for his parents to pay foi
On account of the expense, not one bo;
In 50 cnn take the training pow. i an
glad that you cnn do so. These bli
crops and big prices, I find, make th
farmers rather 'cocky,' and that th
best ls demanded by them."

Billie was up with the lark the nei
morning, more excited and onthuslnstl
than ever. Ho hajLn plan. Ho kne*.

1 mt IF Jimmie owned a colt worth $100 ; thu
he would make almost another $100 oi
lils potatoes If thoy" turned out well
and that ho had from his prevlou
savings, bought n $100 Liberty bone
Billie's plan was to have Jimmie eas
lu and gd" with him. He was dlsat
pointed to find that Jimmie would stl

m lack about $300 of having enough t
1 m seo him through. His Up quivering, h

sajd: "I'm mighty sorry to leave Jim
jule.".

Uncle Dan was silent a moment o
two, then he asked Billie tb go dow
to the orchard and get him some ai
pies to eat on tho train. While he wa

1èr gone, lt was arranged that Uncle Dai
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Graham would od

vance the money necessary so tim
Jimmie could go. When Billie retorne
he was told about lt. He ran to th
'phone and called Jimmie, saying
"Come on over, run just as fast as yo
can, Tva got the greatest news yoi

? mk ever heard of

ILS HI MUK I
ï

Prominent Voterimvnrian's Wife <
Tells pf Long Sun'ering-Dos- I

paired of Finding a Curto.

TOOK ACID IKON MINERAL AND
IS PRAISING IT NOW.

"I had almost despaired of ever J
being relieved of my indigestion
trouble," writes still' another lady ¡
who at lait found relief, Mrs. Lula
.Lee 'Morris, of Elizabeth City, -wife !
of a well known veterinarian there.

Thousands of women drag <vbout
listless, lacking Hf© and vitality, all
because their indigestion isn't good
and they get no strength from the
food and things they eat. To gain
relief, read w.hat she says:

"I despaired of being relieved. I
suffered n long time, but after hear-
ing so ninny words af praise favoring
Acid Iron Mineral 1 started taking lt,
and each bottle 1 took Improved my
condition until I feel perfectly all
right now lind go about my work
with so much more 'pleasure. I was
truly misera'ble -before 1 took lt, but
now I recommend lt to everybody as
it will do so mmch 'good for those
troubled with ailments it ls Intended
to cure." I
Tho above tribute to this remark-

able, highly concentra tedi product of1
a really wonderful mineral deposit,
located In Mississippi, and sold un-
der the thirty-year-old A-I-M trade
mark proves that people troubled
with that draggy, worn, weak, run-
down feeling, due to stomach dlgeç-
Hon, blood and uric troubles.
Thousands of people kiiow how It

drags them dawn to feel half sick
tho whole day long and their praise
of Acid Iron Minorai provis it builds
folks up rapidly again. A dollar bot-
tie can he procured at *mig stores.
-Adv.

PUNISHMENT TOO LIGHT.

Officer* Who Mistreat Soldiers Should
Suffer* Moro Than Dismissal.

1 Washington, Feb. 1.-A heavier
punishment than mero dismissal from
the service was recommended by the ¡
War Department for two army medi-
cal officers recently convicted by
mourtmartials of mistreating sick
soldiers. After reviewing the rec-

ords of the trials Secretary Baker re-

turned them to the trial courts with
the suggestion that sentences of dis-
missal he reconsidered" and that more

severe penalties bo Imposed.
One case was that of First Lieut.

John G. Dwyer, medical corps, on

hospital duty at Camp Funston. Evi-
dence brought out at h\a trial showed
that a soldier in the advanced stages
of pneumonia, who reported for treat-
ment, was reprimanded for failure to
salute and sent back to duty. In fact,
it was shown that thc doctor urged
that the sick man, who died a few
days later, bo given douille duty.
The other case was that of First

Lieut. Chas. W. Cole, Camp Beaure-
gard, La., tn charge of the base hos-
pital. An ambulance loaded with
sick men came to the hospital from
the regimental infirmary, it was

shown at the trial, and the officer
kept the men waiting for nearly an

hour outside in the cold and rain be-
fore he went out to look at them.
When he did go out, lt was brought
out that he ordered them taken back
to camp, as he had no room for them.
The ambulance driver told the doctor
that one man in his car <was delirious
and might hurt himself or others.-
|Tho..pfncor instructed him to tie the
patient up and take him back. Two
of the patients later died.

It was "shown also that while the
base hospital was crowded, the nine
patients could have been cared for.

Secretary Saker has asked Sena-
tor Chamberlain for the names of
officers charged in letters to the Sen-
ator with neglect of sick men that
the cases may be investigated and
punishment meted out If the officers'
are guilty.

f j GIRLS I DRAAV A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
I Try This! Hair Gets Thick, Glossy,

Wavy and Beautiful nt Once.y -

a Immediate? Yes! Certain?-
8 that's the Joy of it. Your hair be-
e'.«ornes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
8 an(i appears- as so'ft, lustrous and

beautiful as a young girl's after a

^ benderine hair cleanse. Just try
Q this-moisten a cloth with « little
_ Danderine and carefully draw it
. through your hair, taking one small
II strand at a time. This will cleanse
¡*.tho their of dust, dirt or excessivo
I» oil, and in Just a few moments you
8 have doubled the beauty of your
I. bair. A delightful surprise awaits
h those whose hair has been neglected
i- or ls scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
I) thin. Besides beautifying tho hair,
0 Danderine dissolves every particle of

dandruff; clean/res, purifies and in-
vigorates the scalp, forever stopping'" itching and falling hair, but what
will please you most will bo ofter a

t few weeks' use, when you seo new
n halr-p-flne and downy nt first-yes-
». hut really new hair growing all over
s the scalp. If you care for pretty,
a soft hair, and lots of lt, «uroly get a

j. small bottle of Knowlton's Dander-
. inc from any drug store or toilet
. counter for a few cents.-'Adv.

et For romovlng tho soldered caps
j from tin cans so they may be used
u again a ring of metal that, when

heated, melts the solder, has boon
recently invented.

FARM PROSPERITY
IS HOME MADE

Dan Be Continued Indefinitely In
South If Farmers Do Their Part,

Says Hastings

Atlanta, Ga.-(Special.)-That the
present wave of "farm prosperity" in
;he South is "homo made" and can be
continued Indefinitely is tho interest-
ing statement made recently by H.
Gr. Hastings, President of both the
Southeastern Fair Association and tho
Qeorgla Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Hastings said: "Unthinking people are
vory apt to attribute the present wave
of farm prosperity in the South to the
present high price of cotton rather
than to Its real cause."
"Naturally, the high price bas helped

a great deal, but the real reason for
the money being In the fanner's pock-
et or bank ls that when the 1917 cot-
ton c» op was made the farmer owned
It instead of owing lt to supply mer-
chant at the end of the season, as was
usually the case In times past. Never
before had thc farmers of the South
come as close to feeding themselves,
their families and their live stock
from their own acres as in 1917. They
had need of few store purchase* and
made few or no dents."

"If the 1917 crop had boon made- on
the old basis of plant all cotton and
buy all food at present prices there
.would be supply merchant prosperity,
bqt little or none on the farms."-

"Naturally, the temptation is great
to increase cotton acreage and de-
crease food and grain acreage in 1918.
The man who does lt is foolish. The
whole world is short of food and this
condition will not only continue but
get worse as long aa the war lasts.
Continued high prices for food ls as cer-
tain as sunrise each morning."
"Real money-ln-hand farm prosper-

ity is absolutely dependent on the
growing on one's own acres of all the
food, meat, grain and forage needed
for home needs. Once that ls provid-
ed for, every other available acre
can safely be planted in cotton or oflier
cash crop. The larger part of the cost
of making cotton or other cash crop is
in the food, grain and forage consum-
ed in making it.
"These items 'home made' can be

produced at from one-third "to one-
half the price the merchant charges
and home production of them means
just that much reduction in the cost
of making the cash crop.
"Farm prosperity In the South can,

and will be permanent just as long as
our farmers continue their farm oper-
ations on a 'home made' basis."

BIG FLOUR USERS LICENSED.

Only Those Using Less Tlian Three
Barrels Month Exempte*!.

Washington, dan. 31.-President
Wilson to-day, by proclamation, or-

dered that all persons, firms., corpo-
rations and associations manufactur-

ing bread in any form, cake, crackers,
biscuits, pastry or other bakery pro-
ducts, must procure license on.or be-
fore February 4, excepting those al-
ready licensed and those whose con

sumption of Hour and meal ls less
than three barrels a month.

The order Includes hotels, restau-
rants, public eating places and clubs,
which serve bread or bakery products
of their own 'baking.

The 'proclamation also orders that
persons, firms, corporations and asso-
ciations engaged in importing or dis-
tributing green coffee also must pro-
cure license on or before February 4.
All applications for license are to bo
made to'the United States.,Food Ad-
ministration. Violations are punish-
able by a penalty prescribed by Con-
gress in the food conservation act.
Under existing regulation^ pro-

claimed by the President on "Novem-
ber 14 last, all bakers, clubs, hotels,
etc.. using ten barrels of flour or
more a month are licensed. The new

proclamation extends tho food admin-
istration control so as to take on
thousands of small establishments
heretofore unregulated.

SENATOR A. G. BRICE DEAD.

Prominent Figuro Passes from S. O.
Legislative Halls.

(The State, Jan. 31.)
A. G. Brice, Senator from Chester

county, died at his home in Chester
last night at 10 o'clock. Senator
Brice was taken seriously ill a few
days ago and gradually became
worse.

Senator Brice was for the lust four
years a representativo in the upper
branch of tho General Assembly. He
was a native of Chester county, a son
of Rev. R. W. Brice, and was 61 years
of age. Ho received his education at
Erskine College and for many years
represented his county In tho Legisla-
ture, winning tho Senatorship four
years ago. He was also president of
the Commercial Bank of Cheater for
many years. Ile was a devout mem-
ber of the Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian church and took an active
part In church, work. Senator Brice
ls survived by his widow, who was

'Miss Sallie Miller, of Alabama, and
many friends won during his civil and
public life who are saddened by his
death, He ls also survived by ono

"brother, J. Steele Brice, of York, who
representen that county in the Stnto
Senate yomo year's ago, and by ono

slstor, Mrs. J. P. Knox, of Columbia.

MOVING TIMK AT FA lit PLAY.

kinny Citizens Chungo Homes-So-
cial Notes of Community.

Fair l'lay. Jan. 28.-Special : Fair
Play has been in the grip of snow,
dcet, ice, vain and mud for seven

weeks. There have been llfteen
snows. Yet on a day when a thaw
?ame moving was tn order. Among
the changes are the following. P.
1*1111611 has bought the Hen G robbs
lilace and moved there, while Mr.
fi ru bbs now occupies the Heller
douse, vacated by Will Ginnt, who
moved to bia former home oh the
Pownvtlle road.

H. |S. Keese goes to tho Earle
drove section, and Coon Kelley oc-
cupies the Harton house.

.Mrs. ...Lucy King has recently
moved to her now home, the Isbell
house, and Joe Glymph to his, the
McClure farm.

Mrs. Maggie Richardson bought
the P. Pullen farm and has moved
there.

Crayton Bmdberry occupies the
Rob Marett house, and P. Brown has
moved to tho old Ovant placo.

Mr. Jackson has purchased the old
school house and moved in.

Monroe Glymph has bought the
Ramey place and now lives there;
the Rameys, having purchased the
old Davis home, are residing there.
Wm. A. 'White, of near Walhalla,

is at the former Glymph farm, now
owned by Lieut. George Harris.
The many friends of our beloved

pastor, Rev. C. D. Boyd, will be glad
to note that ho is Improving, though
slowly, at the Oeonee Hospital. Let
us pray that he may soon be restored
to health and strength.

Rev. John Harris has been elected
to till the position of superintendent
of the school, which is progressing
nicely under lils direction.

Misses Stone and Crawford are
doing light house keeping at Mrs.
Lucy King's.

nf social interest was a party given
recently by Mr. «nd Mrs. J. L. Shel-
don at their home, "Fruit Hill
Farm," in honor of the two brides
and grooms, Mr, and ¡Mrs. Rayford
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Glymph. After a pleasant hour
spent in playing progressive games,
the guests engaged in a contest, "The
Floral Wedding," then were ushered
into the dining room, where a deli-
cious sweot course w«s served, con-
sisting ot gelatine, whipped cream
and cakes.
The ladles of Fair Play and com-

munity have banded themselves in'to
a "Home Demonstration Club."
They have enrolled eleven members.
The first regular meeting will be
held at the school house on tho sec-
ond Tuesday afternoon-In February
at 2 o'clock. All of tho ladles of the
community are cordially Invited to
be present. -Miss Ruth Berry, Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Agent, will
attend all meetings and be our in-
structor. ,

The many friends of Will Knox,
ono of our faithful mail carriers,
sympathize with him in tho death of
his wife.

-«J . --

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Dative
Laxativo pleasant t.i tr.ko. Made and
recommended to the public by Puris Medi-
cine Go., manufacturers ofLaxative Bcomo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

MENACE AMBASSADOR FRANCIS.

Petrogifnd Anarchists Muko Threat
Against U. S. Olllcial.

Washington, Jan. 30.-Ambassa-
dor Francis at Petrograd cabled the
State Department to-day that a group
of Russian anarchists had notified
him ho woul d be held responsible for
the safety of Alexander. Berkman
and Emma Goldman, under prison
sentence in the United States for vio-
lating the draft law..

No indication as to the probable
power of the threatening anarchists
to make trouble for him was given
by the ambassador, State Depart-
ment officials think he did not take
the matter »very seriously and appar-
ently little alarm ls felt here.

Unless further advices make it
necessary no instructions will be
given <Mr. Francis. It has been known
for some time that anarchist« In Pet-
rograd were Interesting themselves
in the fate of Berkman and Miss
Goldman, who are about to begin
two-year terms in a Federal peniten-
tiary. An anarchist organ published
at Petrograd recently carried an In-
flammatory article urging that the
American ambassador be held respon-
sible for the safety and freedom of
tho prisoners.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains thc
well known tonic properties ofQUININIÎ
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

"War Till Victory" Slogan.

New York, Jan. 30.-Declaring
that every member of the next Con-
gress must bo a "war till victory"
American, tho executive council of
the League for National Unity, in
conference hore to-day issued an ap-
peal to the voters of tho United
States to support tho government and
to defeat every pacifist and pro-
Gorman candidato. Samuel Gomp-

! ors presided at tho meeting.
j Coalition of Democratic and Re-
publican voters in districts where
disloyal men "were nominees was
advocated.

" (jj). '. v C fc. »1 T Ç- v >-
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HOARDING COTTON SEED.

Food Adnviiiistifcior Order« Olio, OH
and Fertilizer Plant Closed.

Washington, Jan. 30.-Tho license
or the Clio Oil and Fertilizer Com-
pany, at Clio, S. C., has heen rovoked
and the concern has "been ordered to
close its business by February Gth,
the Food Administration announced
to-day. '"Speculation and boarding
cotton seed" was tho reason given
for the order.
As all of the company's products

were manufactured from cotton seed,
which were under license, it was an-
nounced that it would he unable to
operate even as a fertilizer manu fae-

Helps
Sick
Women
Cardui, the woman's

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such à
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui? . . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me,.. After 12 bottles*
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgoodhealth caused
from any ol the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands ol other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how lt
helped her. Try Cardui.

AU Druggists
I. OT

For Infants and OMMren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
A! yaya

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
THC OINTAUI« COMPANY, MKW YO Fl rt OITV.

tory. Tho company had moro than
throe million pounds of cotton soed
on hand and hs\A been operated only
two and ono half days the past year,
according to statistics brought out
before tho Fédéral Administration
for South Carolina.

RHEUMATISM
Why will you Buffer from this

most dreaded disoaso, when
L-Ilhoumo has proven tho groat-
ost remedy for tho pnst 25 years?
Thousands of peoplo tostify to
its wonderful cures.

This proscription should be
in your home. Tako it when
you fool that first pain. De-
mand the bottle with big "L."
-FOR SALE BY-

Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla, S. C.

Kurfees Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work.

JL>. JE. GOOD,
TIN NEK, - WALHALLA, g. O.

.J. fy .Jo oj. fy fy fy fy fy fy
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. <ft

* v * * *it
DR. W. R. GRAIG,

Dental Murgoo ..

WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
Office Over O. w. Pitchford'*

Stere. \

HARRY H. HUGHS,

Att»rney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
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MARCUS O. LONG,
A ttornoy-at-Law,
Phone No, 00,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
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Office Over Oconee New»',
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ty J. P. Carey, J. W. Sheler, «ft
ty Picken», 8 O. W. 0. Hugh». «ft
fy GARBY, SIIELOR A HUGHS, «ft
ty Attorney* and Counsellors, «M
fy Walhalla, South Carolina. «f(
ty Practice In State and Federal HK

fyCuurtS. Hfii
**************

J. R. EARLE,
Attorney-at-Lavr,
WALHALLA, S. O.

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

FARM LOANS.

E. L. HBRNDON, .

Attorney-at-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

PHONE NO. 61.

R. T. JAYNE»,
Attorney-afe-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Bell Phone No. SO.

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.


